Grande
Classic
Sportive

Whitby
140k route

SPORTIVE

on Sunday 21st September 2014

An independent committee of volunteers is now working to revive the
famous York Rally, which will return to the Knavesmire on the 20-21st
June 2015. To support this effort cyclists are invited to join the York
Rally Sportive, offering a choice of three rides, each supported with
marshalls, sag and broom wagons and refreshment stops:

Join us on Sunday
20th September 2015
Grande Classic: 140km (87 miles)

Taking you to the
heart of the North York Moors this will be a rewarding challenge for
Following our successful first event in 2014,
seasoned riders, including the remarkably steep Rosedale Chimney Bank
cyclists
are
again
invited to join the York Rally
(an optional
bypass
route
is available).
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Alternative
bypassing
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(140k route)

100k route

An independent committee of volunteers is now working to revive the
famous York Rally, which will return to the Knavesmire on the 20-21st
June 2015. To support this effort cyclists are invited to join the York
Rally Sportive, offering a choice of three rides, each supported with
marshalls, sag and broom wagons and refreshment stops:

Join us on Sunday
20th September 2015
Grande Classic: 140km (87 miles)
Taking you to the
heart of the North York Moors this will be a rewarding challenge for
Following our successful first event in 2014,
seasoned riders, including the remarkably steep Rosedale Chimney Bank
cyclists
are
again
invited to join the York Rally
(an optional
bypass
route
is available).

36k route

Sportive in September 2015! There are three

Classic: 100km (62 miles) Includes challenging climbs,
into the
spectacular
Yorkshire
countryside,
leadingrides
to spectacular
views
in Farndale and
around Hutton-le-Hole.

Petit Classic: 36km (22 miles) A flat, well-signed route ideal
wagons
andwanting
refreshment
stops with legendary
for families
or anyone
a gentle ride.

Petit Classic: 36km (22 miles) A flat, well-signed route ideal
wagons
andwanting
refreshment
stops with legendary
for families
or anyone
a gentle ride.

each supported with marshalls, sag and broom
cake. All funds raised go to supporting the

Grande Classic: 140 km (87 miles)

Taking you to the heart of the North York
Moors, this will be a rewarding challenge for
seasoned riders, including the remarkably steep
Rosedale Chimney Bank (an optional bypass
route is available).

Classic: 100 km (62 miles)

Includes challenging climbs, leading to
spectacular views in Farndale and around
Hutton-le-Hole.

Petit Classic: 36 km (22 miles)

A flat, well-signed route ideal for families or
anyone wanting a gentle ride.

Zoomable route maps, GPX downloads
and online entry details are all at:

www.yorkrally.org/sportive
or call organiser Paul Reid on:

016973 43089 or 07467 321443

Alternative
bypassing
Rosedale
Chimney Bank
(140k route)

100k route

36k route

Sportive in September 2015! There are three

Classic: 100km (62 miles) Includes challenging climbs,
into the
spectacular
Yorkshire
countryside,
leadingrides
to spectacular
views
in Farndale and
around Hutton-le-Hole.

Zoomable route maps, GPX downloads and online
York Rally.
entryannual
detailsvolunteer-organised
are all at: www.yorkrally.org/sportive
or for further details call Paul Reid on 016973 43089

Whitby
140k route

each supported with marshalls, sag and broom

York

Start at Wiggington Village
Hall, just north of York.
Ample free parking.
Map data copyright OpenStreetMap contributors

York Rally Sportive Entry Form
Name: _______________________________
Address: ______________________________
______________________________________
Phone number
(ideally mobile): ___________________________
Email address: _________________________

Grande Classic: 140 km (87 miles)

Taking you to the heart of the North York
Moors, this will be a rewarding challenge for
seasoned riders, including the remarkably steep
Rosedale Chimney Bank (an optional bypass
route is available).

Classic: 100 km (62 miles)

Includes challenging climbs, leading to
spectacular views in Farndale and around
Hutton-le-Hole.

Petit Classic: 36 km (22 miles)

I would like to enter:
 The 36k ride: £11
 The 100k ride: £21
 The 140k ride: £21
Signed:________________

cake. All funds raised go to supporting the

Zoomable route maps, GPX downloads and online
York Rally.
entryannual
detailsvolunteer-organised
are all at: www.yorkrally.org/sportive
or for further details call Paul Reid on 016973 43089

A flat, well-signed route ideal for families or
anyone wanting a gentle ride.
SCAN TO ENTER ONLINE

Please make cheques payable to “York
Rally” and send to: Paul Reid, Ceardach,
Brackenthwaite, Wigton, Cumbria CA7 8AS.
Entries must be received by the
12th September 2015!

Zoomable route maps, GPX downloads
and online entry details are all at:

www.yorkrally.org/sportive
or call organiser Paul Reid on:

016973 43089 or 07467 321443

York

Start at Wiggington Village
Hall, just north of York.
Ample free parking.
Map data copyright OpenStreetMap contributors

York Rally Sportive Entry Form
Name: _______________________________
Address: ______________________________
______________________________________
Phone number
(ideally mobile): ___________________________
Email address: _________________________
I would like to enter:
 The 36k ride: £11
 The 100k ride: £21
 The 140k ride: £21
Signed:________________

SCAN TO ENTER ONLINE

Please make cheques payable to “York
Rally” and send to: Paul Reid, Ceardach,
Brackenthwaite, Wigton, Cumbria CA7 8AS.
Entries must be received by the
12th September 2015!

